Progression and regression of biloma after laparoscopic cholecystectomy evaluated by computed tomography.
The natural course of biloma after laparoscopic cholecystectomy (LC) was successfully followed and evaluated by computed tomography (CT). Biloma is one of the major complications after LC. However, the processes of biloma progression and regression have not yet been reported in detail. We encountered a case of minor leakage of bile juice after LC. Unexpected injury of the Luschka duct (accessory bile duct) was suspected. We examined this patient periodically by CT, which is very reliable and easy to use for postoperative evaluation. Biloma gradually developed within 6 months as we suspected. We successfully detected the presence of the Luschka duct by bilomagraphy. The patient was symptomatically silent for the next 6 months as the size of the biloma spontaneously decreased. Therefore, it is not always necessary to carry out treatment for biloma after LC if the patient has no symptoms. This is the first report that shows the progression and regression of biloma evaluated precisely by CT.